
IHE CORNER
STRE T PREACHING IN LONDON.

B) jOliN B. GOUGH.
I tt'dar a great Ilea! of street 'frtaching

—London. I used to go after service in the af t er-
noon. Some of it was wery good: some of it was
capital; and some of it bad better not been preach-
ed. In Ragland every ono can preach. Why,
they used to ask me to preach. You get astrange

' fort of preaching there sometimes. I was intro-
`' dosed to a preacher WO was going ter preach 'that

- Indralogi I asked him , what' bewail% going to

Ilfinich about.
"I don't know."
"What Is your text 1"
"I haven't got one. Dive me a test."
"Well," said I, "how will this du : "Herein is

love 7"
"Oh that will do."
So we went in and he gave out the hymm and

prayed. Then I eaw him beckoning to me.
"Come up here a minute! What was that

Axil"
I told him.
"Oh, yes,. I remember now; but where is it 7,'
"It is in John."
So he gave the text, and told the people it was

In Jahn and it would do them more good to
search for it than for him to tell them where it
was. tie bad nothing to say and so he said It
Tery loud. In the course-014dt sermon' he came
to this .

"Now, mark toy friends—mark my frienda—l
may my friends, mark the apostles and the patri-
crabs I There was Jacob, and Jacob bad twelve
eons, and every one of them none was boys."—
[Great Laughter.]

And then he went on to tell about‘Meses going
into the templearld eating The shotbread because
it-warnot et for any 'batty else went.. (Renew-
ed laughter.]

I Was told the followiseby• one -Who" heard it
from one of there preachers. The teL was
"Awaits pealtery 'and horn," and the preacher
pronounced it "re:oil tree." [Laughter.] He
didn't know what to do with it: but although hr
weean ignorant Mon, he was a clever one, end
•„went on and invented a full description of the
"peso i tree” with roots and branches. He did
Dot know whether it bore fruit .or not; but he
knew that it was a "pesal tree" at any rate.—
Then be went on to relate the circumstances un-

der which the text was written; and they were

these: David was in the habit of laying abed in
the morning, but he told his man to call him at

o'clock one morning. So the man called him
and David got up and looked out the window and
there was a peso! tree" growing right up by the
side of the window. Then Devil told his man
to pa end fetch his harp, and when David got 'it
be climbed into the "penal tree," and played
' ,woke 'petrel tree and harp !" [great laughter.)

Ido not mention this as a specimen of till the
preachers in the street; but oily as en excresarco
of,the 'yawn. And I will lay" what is called
popular preaching in many puts of England,
would not be tolerated in New England. There
is a great deal too much of this dealing in plea.
Wes. I will not tnko a text from scripture,
but to illustrate it I will take for a text:

'How does the little busy bee
Improve each shining hour!"

The preacher would then proceed :

friends, the subject under consideration is a bee;
and not only is it a bee but it is a busy bee; and not
only is it a holy bee, but it is a little busy 'bee;
and not only is it a little busy bee, but it is a

bee that doth," and so on to the conclusions
"hence we perceive, " when nobody has an op-
,portunity to perceive anything but a meth:on of
'the text,

'WET OR Dar.—Two brothers named Elm, were
subpoenaed en a trial. The Brat of them having
been eaaminerithe late Mr. Justin&Park from bir
venerable appealanee, wee Induced to ark him hi,.
age —"Eighty," he replied. And how doyou live?
Very regular:" And pray what do you make nee
of as your beverage ? "Tea, end milk and wa •
fr." Ella Lordship in reply adthessed himself to
the counsellors thus: "There, gentlemen there's
$ specimen for you of regularity." The other
brother wee called, and from his appearance, the
counsellor' in the CRUM were induced in ask him
hie age, and were told that he was eighty-three.
And pray, Mr, Elm, how do you live ? "Very
regular your honor; I gn to bed drunk every night
of my life." "There my lord there's a sped.
Men of regularity, what 'do-you think of that my
lord—eighty-three." "Ah gentlemen. Elm -wet
'or dry lasts a long time,' said his lordship,gravely.

Virtruntsx.—The witty Mr. Sporrowgrems re.
tenth Joined the "Home Guard," et Yonkers,
New York, end said in a speech that "it Is un•
derstood that the Home Guard is nut to go to the
were and not to leave Yonkers except in ease oflinvetion."

CONSORiPTIotc.—A. virtual conscription is now
common at•New Orleans. A Yankee, who was
driven into forced cnlistraeut there has written
home. "Tell the boys we shall aim high and fireblank eatridge 1"

"411. A Dog is °minted mad when he won't
"take something to drink," and a man insane

*when be takes too much. A financier remains
orespeotable" with a fortune that don't belong to
him while a beggar becomes a criminal fur par-leining a piece of meat.

}ts"'Wboeaplge erethose my lad?" ''Whey
they belong to that there big sow." "N I mean~who le their rimier ?" '•Whoa" again anrwcr•-id tbilad, "that.little ran--4e's a rare 'un tofial;t !"

WILLIAM :,1011111stVENETIAN BLIND
MANUFACTURER.

No. 110 (old No. 52,1) NORTH EIGHTH ST ,(Above Arch, Wog Sid%)
PHILADELPHIA,

AN assortment of PLAIN AND FANCY nu %z Dsalways on bond et tho lowan prices. Old Mindaropitltitt.l and thnined equal to new. owl Jolllilpromptly tittentl.ttl to.
A handsome assortment of WINDOW SIT ADES, niths latest and mese Fashionable Patterns, and REEnBLINDS constantly on band. to whiels we rssiisetfollyUM the attention er the public. Also. STORE MADE.,AfADiC AND LETTERED TO ORDER, ASV. Term.CA3U. [March lanl-3m..

FITS : FITS !! 114 11 I's ! ! !

di• 11. RICHEY hits removed his „Vo. 1 Tail.whw
. Establishment to Ne. ti North SVa nut street tw,,ooze north or George A e's Pylstore. and dlrootly oppantie the Court them. up stairs where ho will oonlininu to ruarnihmture all orttries in hi 4 line withneatness andtlis parob. Per titular site:lLl n WIJ.be paid to rutting and making childr•it's cloth.log. 4c.. AC. he kalicits a continnence of tin.very liberal rotronago thus for extruded by citiunoy yeomen and vicinity. All kiwis of wirening donors ntanonabio terms on owe of J. it. Binger'. basins!!*Chines. All work warranted and entire sarisfooti.ntgustunteeti. [Lebanon April 3. lent

Fashiotaabole T:tilorinsg!
REMOVAL.

I,llCtiAgt, TIOFFMAN would respectfully Informthe Citizens of *Lebanon. that he bast 11411101'shs TAILORIXO Mosiness to Ctunherland Street, twodoors East of Market Street. Rod Valle he EagleHotel. where all persons who Iris gurn ants mud..In the most fashionablestyle and beet manner, are in*Red to call.
•TO TAILORS I—.lnvt received and or sale teeaN.arkand Philadelphia Report at SpringatSummerhrhl YunaTatters whaling the k'nelaous ultould let the subscribe,know-Of the Stet, so that he can nuke him arrantrenieuh.accordingly. M/OtI2EL ROFFMAN.Lebanon, April 10. IRel.

WOOD and Cll,ll, 'VA ItD.
ITHE undersigned. haring bought Mr.

s Milli" Spoon'', Wood and Cool Yard, a , I"Mort Menem.° north-oust of Motors. Falter &'

Match's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon: and Moo bought from 20t) to 300 C.P11.11.5 UtWOODand from tam to 1000 TONS OF OJAI,of ellWeds end grades, which I will sell at the yard or'dellreisitu MUM profits as will suit the times. I therefore,Neill thole that are In went of any of those urthdre toeel and see the same,' aecertalu prises, and Ithlgo forfiamielvee. DAN! LIUUT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, April 14.1868.—tf.

- IF YOU WANTAZICTURX of yea r decea.ed friend. enlarged and'eoloind
Lebanon

in oi
De

l, call
JOWL
atDAILY'S Gangly, time doorit

ALThrough Ticket to California.
COTA3E CG'S&

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DIETTiIDUTION OF
100.000 ainici,Es. WORTIII3OO,OOO,

Which will be Nitafor Comfit)°, to ih'e purchasera of our
Bee GOLD PENS AT 30 Ors. PER. PDX. Our

Golden Pen is thebest ever used. and is war-
ranted not to corrode Many ink. Every

business men ant/ family should
bse the GOLDEN .PEN.

The following list of 100,000 articles will be distributed
among our patrons at $lOO stun, and need not be

paid for until we inform the purchaser which
of the following articles we wttbesta. not

ettesl.ooand then it iSornolst, warm-
ER aE Stains Tile DOLLAR AND

'SAM Ma GOODS OR NM.
ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED. AT

OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS
AFTER THE PURCHASER RE-

calves them, (unless they are
satisruetnryjand the loon-

ey will he Refunded.
UST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTION

• Pianos. Gold GuntherCased Watches, gold Watches,
Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Vest and Chatelain
Chains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. La-
va and Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, mad Opel
Breaches. Cameo Ear-Drops. Mosaicand Jet Ear-Drops,

Lava nett Florentine Enr-Drops. Coral Ear-Drops. Eme-

rald end Opal Env-Deeps. Handsome Seal Rings. Mosaic
and Cameo Bracelets. tients' Breastpins, Watch KAM
'fob end Ribbon Slides, Sets of Bosun Studs, Sleeve

Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Cahton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de Leiner,
amities. French cud American LAMM& Bereges, Pop.
lin& Fr,:neit Calicses, and other.Ladies' Dress tioods'in
greet variety. together with head Dresses, Calms, Policy
Fees, and in feet -lamest every 'description of GOODS
.thitially found-in first classTryLlMids Stores.

4"LAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium S 2.

Tag articles are numbered, and Certificeteriltiftlft
what we will sell each person for one dollarare

placed in sealed Envelope& with a Decimal
arrangement ofPremiums; so that in

Eachllundred Cet tilicates
there is one for a

GOLD 'WATCH',
AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID

PREMIUM IN EACH TEN
CERTIFICATES.

Ladles, if you desire a tine Shawl, or Dress Pattern.
or a beautiful article or Jewelry. enclose us 30 cents for
a Deg of the Golden Pen& and we will send you a Cer•
Mate 'Which may etiabie youto procure it Sir

On receipt of 30 Ceuta we will send you one Box of
our Gulden Pens, and a Sealed notice of the article
which we sell for It. •

!ErJ11L.M..--311C • 1111L_T
PkIOES TO AGENTS POST. PAID.

4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates $5
9 do do 9 do 2

25 do do 25 do 5
itnt 'do Ito do IS

N. it.-rWith'euoi oterkiih.e 01'100 boxes we present
1 the purchaser lot, Certificates. one of which is guaran-
j teed tocontain one order for a FINE WATCII. or Sew-
ing %Maine, or by ordering 50 boxes in one package
3 DU are sure to reerive 50 Certificates containing one or-

' der for a splendid SILITER WATCH.. beside a large num-
. her of other very valuable premiums. One Certificate
sent gratis, upon application of any pees--n desiring to
act as Agent. which may enable him to procure a valu-
able premium upon the payment of $l.
PIANOS, M ELODEONS. MUSIC, BOOES-

SEWING MACHINES. (to.,
Ilought and Sold • n -Commission. Any article will be
sent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Prices
with the addition of fr per rout Couttuisilun for for-
warding.

IV. 11.—.Agents wantedin every town. Circulars sentonappiicutfon.
Akidreas all Communications to C. S. COLBERT & Co.

Commission Merchants and General Agents,
138 South FourthSt.. below CheAnnt. Phila.

Fur our integrity and ability to. fulfil-our en-
gagements. we beg to refer you to the following well
known Gentlemenand busilletS'fircus,:

IllsExcellency-J.4.i. (Wary, Ex. floe. Kansas. West-

moreland,' Pa lmer, 'Richardson A Co., -Jewelers.
Phil:M.loth, E. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, Philadel-
phia; 'Wm. A. Cray, Esq., .feweler, Philadelphia;
Messrs. Kemmerer A Moore, Water st., below Arch,
Philadelphia; Messrs. Pratt & Heath, Fifth and Market
Streets, Philadelphia .1. C. Fuller. Esq, .leweler,
Philadelphia; A. F. Ward. Publisher of Fa..hions,
Philadelphia; M. 11. Iforne, Catasaugua Bank; lion.
L. SI. Ititreon. Eureka. California.

September 5, 11.160.-Iy. •

R lEMOVA
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
111E ' tinders'gbed has Removed

Saddlery and klarno*.
*.:Mariiilhetiiry to n few doors South hit

of tho to the large room T
lately occupied by l illmnn * Bro. as
a Liquor store. where he will he happy to seeall his old
friendsand customers, and where be has increased fa-
cilities for attending toall the departments of h,s busi-
ness. Being determinist to be behind nootherestablish
ment in his abilities to acconinuglate customers, lie
has spired neither pains nor expense toobtain and make
himsell master < f every modern imprnvemen its the hit-
sinew, and secure the sery Wes of the best warktnen that
Mould =Vs would command. lie will keep a large
stock on hand, and mantitheture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, B•idles, Carriage Harness, of

all kind. • heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

&dill° Robes, Fly Nets.
Hitch as Cotton.. IWorsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; WHIPS or every kind, such as Bngcy Whips,
Cart Whips. an.; HA MESof all deseriptions.HALTEß
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, &c.. Ac, allot' which is
Will warnint,to be 0413.11 t to any that cantle obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he asks
that thoeo desiring anything in this dine, should call at
his place and r•xiuninc his stock. He feels the fullest
confidence in his aid City to give entiresatisfaction.

4fir All orders thankfully received endure inp..ly at-
tended to. SO OMON BAUM.

North Lebanon Borough. April 24, 1861.

CCM =EI D. B. LOYG

A New Firm.
-Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
run undersigned haying formed a pnrtnership in theMERPA MILLI:41 AND ORA IN ItUSI.

NES.9, would respectfully Invite the attlitttioa of thepublic to their establishments. They will confute to
keep. nt the lets Maud of 61110 K k LONG, IIwet cow-
plrte stock of all kinds .of GOODS usually kept in a
country store, which they wilt retail Cheap Pa- CASH,
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They also want to buy for
co,ll

30,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of EYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN.
23.0110 Bushels or OATS.

For which they wilt pay he highest Market Prices.—
They will also take tiltAIN on Sroasee. The will keep
always on handend evil at the lowest price., COAL. by
the Bout Load or by the Ton; anklet's of MILL, VICBD,
bALT, P1.46T81t, &o. .

ACP They solicit the business of all Moira' friends
UM" the public. and will endeavor to deal on such lib.
end *adjust principles as will give setis.atction to all.

SIIKRK. GE£SA:MANS LONG.North Lebanon. Marsh 1.3. ltdil.

DAM lIIVE
AND

THE CASH STORE!
lIE undersigned bus n the F tock of George k

le at the Ilpprsti,emput. at very reduced prices ;
he ha• been in the, city nod is now opening a "liaand
ussortnieut..4

SPRING GOODS ,
whist] hays been boughtat suction—at pada prices.
Among his DRY GOuDS,

bu oureu muck and teensy Silks,
NO pieces Dslathes,

10a pieced tine Mtishns,
Rn pieces Challis

and all kiwis of DRESS GOODS. Also
BLAL.K. AND COLORED CLOTHS.

FANCY CAS:IM IMES
LlariNG.S.

Among the GROCERIES are cheap Syrup Slolasosa,
cheep Sugars, Hem.:boulder, Cheese,.Dticil Apples.
Dried Pseehes, Modiste!, and all kinds of Groceries,
shish will be sold Cheap for cask. Como and see,

1. '.ea,, April lu. that • .1. OkOUOB.

ALI, THE WORLD
AN tlo. rest of mankind Who aro in ..ed of spnING

AND St1311111:R I I.OIIIING for themselves and their
Boys should not hail to call at

REIZENSTELN BROTHERS,
opposite the C..urt [lousy. Lebanon, who have just re-
rei sr d a fine arsorltnent or Bpriog Clothing of their
ow•n Ineuunseture, all of obich they will sell at prices
to atilt the times.

BOYS' JACKETS.
An asaortment of /soya' Cuss.irnere Jaekoti at

BROS.
BOYS' COATS, PANT, AN D

REIZEINSTEiN
K.STS.

at r'ry low figures. at ItEIZMNSTEIN LIMOS.
CASSIM ERN ('OATS, PAN'T'S AND VESTS,

at a Wiling coat, at 1 1/4 1ZRYSTEIN IMO&
Fine cloth Como, DoePkin and Valley Caaalteere rauta,

:alit Velvet, Fancy Silk and Satin rest' at
lIEIZENSTEM 1)1105.

Coustnntly a full woortment of cluthmg at
JtkIZEN:,,TKIN HMO..April 10, 1861. tippo,,ite the Court mouse.

George nonlionill'S •
LEBANON COUNTY •

0019IHIMft,.+2 14443..MMIL JOWL-,

THANOOII' ATIUN LINE,
By Lrbanon Valley Railroad.

PRTit U LA It attention %ill be paid to Goods shipp•
ell by the Lebanon Talley Railroad, Goods will beeent daily to end from Philadelphia to behitonit. Myers-town and Amarillo illations, and all other points in theCounty.

IN:MOOTS contracted for at the least..PosSible ratesan • delivered with dispatch.The Proprietor will taty pertienlitr attention to. antiattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allPteield t.
For inthrtnatten. apply at Lie Office at the LebanonValley I:unread Depot. Lebanon.hitIVABD MALE. bin Agent in Philadelphia. will al.ways Ito toittni et W if. Built'. Merchant's Hotel, NorthThird at.. Pittitateiphia.
July 11, 'tag GEO. HOFFMAN.
cowgirl' it v I'ItODUCE.rvita attention of EttriunrA to efilltfd to the followingI, . prtees pitki An' Country Prolnee by the undersign-ed, et the 4-East Lebanon Sore," viz :

butter, 13 Xligsr • 12Lem, 15 Lard, • ' la
, 72gide., Potatoes'iomony, ,gouro 27,A14.10 SPRItAlat Bozarant..

ggiqgggii4 4 14 1i
Geo. B. Stoat Jr Co's

fle LOCK STICK

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
MARKET STREET, TARBANON.

PRICF.S.—SSO, $6O, $B5. $75, $35 and $lOO.
These Machines make the SHUTTLE OR LOCIL•STITCR,

larallltoon both sides" without the useof the leather
'pad. They have an entire new METHOD of forming the
stitch—simple and unerring in its operation. They haven
New Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension.
Which canbe regulated without stopping the Machine
.—simple but effective. They will sew withgreater speed
never drop a stitch, and do more work in the same time
than any other sewing machine ever invented. These Ma-
chines have power sufficient to sew

THIRTY THICKNESSES
Of heavy sheeting. They will stitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt,felt. &c., and for Stichinq LINEN bays
no superior. Also,
Sloat's improved Shuttie Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. These 'Machines hare
been well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales Itoom'and see our Machines practically
testedorsend for a circular.

J. J. BLAIR
9WATtIIMAKEIt AND JEWELLER,

Market Street. Lebanon, lit.. tar •
OEOILOE B. SWAT & C0.,,

May 30, '6o.j PEUIADELPHIA.

kkk,ooo-$ $ Oh
LE?IBEBCiEI,I'S

CLOTH. MA NVFACTO Y.
fritANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
," fully informs the Public. that he continues to carry
onids 'Manufactory in East Hanovertownship, Lebanon
countyron as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry fur him to say more, than that the work will his done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the .work in the shiniest possi-
ble time, Ills manuilictory is in complete order. end'he
flatters himselfto be able torender theeabte Satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manntitetures
Broadand Narrow Cloths, Cassinetts, Blankets, White

and ether 'Gannets,alt in the. 'manner.
Ifealso cards Wool and Makes Willa For the mai&

Memo of his Customers, Wooland Cloth Will be takda
in at the following pliessi—At the stores of George&

Pyle, Loeser Brothers, George Reimehl, and at
the now''Mug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
The Market House, in the borough of Lebanon;. at the
store of Shirk & Long. in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's. Bethel township; at the. public house of William
Larnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of B.l3.llickel, in
Jonestown; at the stern of Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;
at the store of:Martin Early, Palmyra; at the storeof Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All m-
edals will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking WOO. Card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at thebore mentioned places, with directionhow they wishit prepared. ;14 hie customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B, It In desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor; at the above named Wages.
LYON LEMBERGER.

East !Taperer. Lebanon county; July 4, 1560.

LONGACRE....IOIIN G. GA8EL....1 ACODGABB
LEBANON

Door and !Swat 11111.10.01')'.
Located on the Steam-HoweNoad,near Cumber/and

Street, East Lebanon.
THE undersigned respeetfullyin.

imn the public in general, that they

41' IFIA have added largely to their former estab-rat, lishment, and also have all kifins of the
, _7--Irr".letest and best improved MACIIINIIItY

in the State in fell operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, itc.,

for cond notingthe general business for
Planing, Scivils, Sawing, 4'c., 4,4%,

and the experience acquired by E. LONOACRE and J: G.GAnit during their connectien 'with the Door. Sash and,
Lumber-Trade, fora hitfriber Ofy'ed.r past,'affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J.West., to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sashbusiness in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon iiivorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASII, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that' their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other eslablishment in the
Slate in regard to exactness in size, quality or finish, and
is cnlculated So afford thorough satisfaction to all these
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

Tim followl ig list comprises the leading • articles Of
stock on baud
Doors, ofall aims; Sash, of alllfges;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frump houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, fur brick Surbilae;

suit frame Louses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; blinds. of all sizes;
0.0. SpringMoulding, ofall sizes; NVAsh-hoards.

IiONGACIMGABEL 41. 1.11:011.IER.
P. B—Planing, Sawing, 2c., promptly done for those

furtaililugthe Lumber. [Leletuon2July

Farmers anti others Take Notikt.

Tirtrundersigned having purchased the entire
estahliehfitent of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will ntenufaCtiire end keep on hand a very general as.
-sortment of MAMITNERY FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS. embracing. Imnrtlve.d NOUR•IIOItSR Powers
and Threshers; RniiwWy Gorse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumma.s Patent Padder.Strawand Hay CUTTER: Cast
iron Field Rollers. Groin Pans. Rey Elevators, Clover
Millers. Corn•shellers,by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters. Cultivators, Am., with a variety of the
best phour; lIS in use, ,ke.

All of the abo' a Mediums are of the latest and best
improvemenM. and are all warranted to givesatisfaction.

Castingsof an kinds made to order.
and at abort notice. Ile Man manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GINES. MillGenring.Shatting,end Mil with in genera!,
end pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery ofall kinds.

Ile Invites all to call and (mamma the workat the Ma
chine Shop, nn ltdcnovc STURET, Leb anon.

AM-• All order» iiir-Communieatlons by mail will be
promptly attended to. A. hi. EARMA NY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co, Pa.
Lebanon, August 8, 1880.

hAvu tappninted A. MAJOR & DROTIZER.
my Awaits for thepurpore of carrying ont abovc

blulnees. D. M. KAMMAN V.
Lt•6nnnn. Altrotot 8, 1860

OYIVI3 LAHIACIPS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Mannfrittory
Merkel St.. Sit emir north of the L. Valley Rat/rnact.

Largest Idannt.ctory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

rill!): public inroopertfully
ett to bow it) ( Hind (hot ettheft

'Wiwi, Rooms will be fontbl the best
ineertinent of FmnitonAllt.gatidHAND
some FURNITURE and CllaJitS. Persons in want of
any kind would b-st call and esamine his sleek before

urcMt.ing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) hewarrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,

*either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.
All ',Mere promptly attended to, and speedily execn-

,ed at the lowest prices.
All persons purchasing Furnitnee from him will be

accommodated IT having it delivered to them to any
part of ti.e county, FREE or CRATIGE, and' without the
least injury, as be has procured Oral of the test 'Cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, t specinFly for %lnit purpose.

CoFFINzi made to order. and funerals attended
at the ~lowtest lmtiett. if.nbation, Sept. IS. 11460. •

Boot and Shoe Store.

ii «sJACOBIUEDELrespectfully in-
forms the public that he still atin-

, nes his extensive establishment in
jsellillill'" his new building, in Cumberlandst.,

where be hopes to render the same
fin lidtction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and MOBS and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

lie is determined to surpass all etmpetiticii in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty MLEATHER and other materiels aro used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

I'. S.--Ile returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat-
tronage [Lebanon, Iretr.l7,'sli.

rm. L. t.TKINI3. JNO. T. ATNISS
G. L. ATKINS & Bro.

IiAVING united iii the BOOT and STIOE RISINESS,
and front their determination to be punctual, and

BM e none but the best ofwork, they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Tbeywill always hefound
at their OLD STAND., 'Nair BvpDINO,) in Market &Fee:4
nearly opposite Widow NEs'ifi Hotel, where they Will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on nand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.

CARPETBAGS, &a., which,they offeratreduced prices,
Apar Persona dealingat ova BILGE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE IVORK. or have it matte to
order. Satisfaction is aheays warranted.

Particular attentibn given to the REPAIRING
Boots and (Lebanon, April 20, 1859.
A TIMES A BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted

up in good order for comfortand convenience, both
far ladies and Gentlemen.
A & BR New Boot and Shoe Stars isRiledA up hi good order for comfortand convenience, troth

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A TIC INS a 111W. provide° to be punctual, and will en

dettvor t. pimp° all who maycall onthorn for Boots
and Shoes

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MAN UFA 'ivRY.

gimp, subscriber respectfully informs the pubiie that
1 he has the largest and best assortment. ef FURNI-TURE and 011A1103. ever °lreful to the piddle of lAle

mum county. He has on band. at his Cabinet-Ware.rooms, in No Lebanon Boretigli. nearly oppeslte
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Reunites, a
splendid assortment of ,rood, substantial and &Alem-
bic Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES. LOUNGES. WHAT-

: HOTS. Parlor, Centre, Fier, Cardand CommonTABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS;
Insisted*, ork-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a

large and elegant variety of FRENCH BACK, SPRING
Sum) CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Cneuts; nil
kinds of Spring. Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated. and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS ofevery description.

All Goode sold LOW and WARRANTED to givesatisfaction
Pe rriOUS &Arnim of knowing the character of thegood. bore offered for Pale, can.be fully satisfied of theirdurability by reforcuee to those tor whom ho has man-ufactured or to whom sold.Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR.
N. 8.--COFFINS matte am] FUNERALS attended atthe sborteet notiee. JOSKPII BOWMAN.North Lebauun,September 19, 1860.

TAKE: NOTICE.
BCILIMBS will do wellbycalllog on J. 11. ThumsteaAgent, as he Is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ILOOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
thevery lowest prices. Ire ,also has on heed a large
and good assortment of nil kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Gee Burning COOK
STOVES end PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
diftrrent and latest linproved KA NOES ANDIIk:ATM-IS, of all kinds. lie also keeps con-

stantly on hand a large 'dock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which be tarr at less price than they can be
bought of any other slatenum In the county.

gm. WAR E-ROOMS--One door East of the Lebanon
Valley Bank, Cumberlmndstreet, Lebanon, Pa,

Lebanon, Jantutry 1/1, MI.

G RA[r WANTED.
rtalereigned will pay the highest prices for all

1 kin eof greia—W.ILHAT, ... RYE, •

CORN and OATS—-
at the Warehouse, on the Onion Canal Walnut street,
North Lebanon. JOHN

North Lebanon, June 8,1660.

R. NEWELL'S,
,L .PIIikTOGR AP iItiLL7RY

No. 724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
(ISE of the largest and most complete Galleries in
la. the United States, wherethe beet FULUMS known
'to the Photographic ert,,are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for'riiigbiitsle earticatures.

The.Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attends
personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless It gives perfect satiefaction.

Daguerreotypes and Anibrotypes, of absent or de-
ceased friends, photographed to any required site, or j
taken on Canvass. life size, and painted in Oil by the
beet Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy days as when the sun shines.

Perrone visiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine our specimens, which for prime and quality de-
fy competition.
* Instructions given in the art of Photography.

R. NEWELL, Gawks or ART,
'124 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

COMMENDATION -5-
From lion. Lewis D. Quitrent,. M. a, Ohio.

-My family and friends all concur in the opinion that
the(Newell) Picture -is more lifelike thait 0117 thing
they ever saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different, Artists in various ways, but I have never
yet had one which presents -so truo to nature, all the
features and expression aof countenance as this.

From Hon. D. Joy MORRIS. late Minister to Italy.

The exquisite finish, beauty and softneseofyour por-
traits, conjoined•with their durability,eCcolor'and frith-
fulaess'as likenesses, cannot fail to cointnendlhem to
the attention and patronage ofall who appreciate true
art.

From Cot.. JAMES Pack.
Having occasion for a portrait, I procured one from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a min-
iature in Oil Colors,under the neio Process discovered by
him, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of the likeness,
but itsartistic finish in all respects, and recommend
bim to the patronage of those disposed to etritorage
the beautiful art. JAMES VASE.
' Philadelphia, January 23, 1861.—1y.

PUOTOGR.SPRS.
111ffELLO, Betsy, where are you going that you are
_LI dressed up Rot .

A am going to 3.V.K8P11 in Adaluniselillidlil-
ing to have my Likvness taken.„,,„ -

Ques. 7-Why doy!,11 goto Kelm tin' toone of the
other roUleW,ll4.ve-Vtlifteta.„.Art.s.—ifeVaiimo'llit's%tictities are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Qure.—Can you tell me why his pidtures are superior
to others?

Ana_—VPs! he had 9 years practice, and has superior
Cameras, and all his other natures are of the 'nest im-
proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of Pictures does he take ?
;,, ,trur.—lle takes Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes, of all

sties and superior finish : and 'Photographs, from the
smallest up to Lire; Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. Ile
takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one of
the best Artists. llis charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (except sunday)from 8 o'clock,
A.M. to 6, P. M, Doiet forget, KELM'd ROOMS is the
place you can get the Rest Pictures.

IF YOU WANT GOtii, PICTURES GO TO
Nkt reu M".1121la"Adler Pi op a...Aor N."

JKY MDT Grattev, over D. S. Reber's Drug Store,
on Cumberlandatreet, Lebanon, Pa. Astmtervera,

MELAINOTTPES, FERGTYPF.B, PAPYROTYPES and PUOTa.
GRAPHS, taken dailyASundey, excepted.) Prime reaaona-blo aeeardance with the size, style and quality 'of
the cases. Rooms opened from 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock.P.M.

Lebanon, June 2, 1858.
Caivetangs, Oil C1011k,4, &c.p BOUM', Jr.. invites the attention of buyers to

. his extensive stock of CA[WETS. of Foreign and
Domestic Manufacture, and of the celebrated makes,—
For beauty or ileeii,.4:llB and durability of colors, cannot
be excelled. Ifyou see then you tail be sure to buy.

Beautiful Tapestry, kinglish.Brussels, 75 cents to $l,be. TbremPbs, Ingrain Carpets. suitable for sitting,
dining rooms arid eh/nutters, 25, 37X-1111 wool 50, 62,
75. be. Also, large stork of Floor Oil Cloths 'from 3A.'
to S yards wade. WINDOW MALES form,nh ittiPor.tont branch in our business—l keep on hada styles of
every description.

Druggetings,CucoMattings,Stair Rods. Rugs, Mata,
Rag Csrpets, &c. , PIIINXAS 110Utilf, Jr.

No. -508 North '2rl street, (First Carpet Store above
Noble)—ltratieh oFe:No802 SPRING %ARDEN street,
Ittuive Bth, PHI LattmpiriA.

N. B.—.o,4t6untmade to Nuntrjr-Stonskeepers.
11larch 6,1601-3nt.

... „,...- CL O CKS.
. Thirty Day,

'tP.."(A.,O, EightcY,” Thirty liiatt-r:,ii:' ti..4- -. A...1 _.."
ciIiOCKSYttit :Received -at.

ii-n- I .T. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
iirr -i...o.*liVkirt, Lebanon P46- ---

Copper-Smith Re movall
rimiE undersigned has REMOTED his COPPER
1 SnITII and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to

.7ffdrtid Streetdiesecond door.from Strickler'sDhTl, where
he will be happy to seeall his old friends and custom-
ers, and where he has increased facilities for attending
to all thedepartments of his business.

Particular attention given to Iteeantrva.
All Ordtra thankfullyreceived and promptly attended

to. s OIIARLES SEVEREIN,
'CaWreath did Braraworker.

Lebanon, March 7,1W),

TIRE NEW ERY,
-

111
-

undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-
I stens of Lebanon, that he bee commenced the BAKE-

LNG BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Uumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck

hill sMillty customers with thebest BREAD!,CAKES,2Ce., k.e. flour received from customers
returned to them i n bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, Bach and of the best quality, constantlyon hand, end furnished at the lowest prices.

Tha pnblie is invited to give me a hist.
Leh non, Nov. 9, 1859. F. IL EBUR.

Philip P. incoChelly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE- MAKER
JN Cumberland Street. one door East or

the Slack Horse Hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to me forthe abort timeI have been in busines, I would respectfully solicit Is
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He bus at ell times an assortment of ROOTS sod
SHOES of his own mandfaetnre'dri hand, which will be
disposed of onreasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, A.Those desiring a neat. well made article. are invited
to give me a trial. Children' 21mea of every variety
and cGlor on hand. Heavy work made to order.

work worrordea. Repairing neatly done andltrge.snuade moderate. Imbinon, Sept. 15, 1859
New Boot and Shoe Morelgram undersigned announce to the nubile that they

hare op,Med a New Boot and ShoeStore. In Market
Nlrett, Lebanon, two doors south or Zion's Lutheran
",44„.4,ehnrch, wh,. re they intend keeping constantly on
cl-341VECOnsid a general assortinent of Ladies, Gentlemen,Misses, Boys and Children's

:Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., e •
all or which will be made up in style and quality not
to be annamsed by nay other workmen in the country,
islo effort shall be spared to please and iatinry all who
may Ihror them with their orders, and their charges
Will be an reasonable as possible, Compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a largo stock of
DOME MADE WORN,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The publicare invited to call and examine theirstock

previous to purchasing.
Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rotes. J(?ptipli F. 111MR,
Ltabobi May 1,1861 ANDREW 511E)R -E

Will Tell You Of the Origin'History and dis-
tinctive traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic. African and Ameri-
can Uorsea, with the physical formation
and peculiarities of the animal, and
how to tesriertain his age by the num-

ber'rind condition ofhis teeth; illustra-
. ted with numerous explanatory en-

gravings.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will Tell You Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,
Feeding, Grooming. Shoeing, and the
general, management of the horse,with
the best modes of, administering mein.

Rdtiklng; Shying, Stumbling, Crib Bit-
' ing, Restlessness, and other 'vices to

• which be is subject; with nunrerousei-
' planatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell.You Of, the causes, symptoms andTreithrent ofStrangles, Sore Throat,

Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken
Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and

' ;Whistling, Lampas, Sore Mouth and
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with otherdiseases of Meath and Respiratory Organg.

THE HORSE ihrM HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of he causes.symptems a d Treat-

ment of Worms, Bets, Colic'Strangti.
lotions, Stoat Concretions, Ruptures,.ralotY, 'Diarrhoea,' dannilice, Hepatir-
rhrea, Bloody Brine, Stones in tbe livid-

, neys and Bladder, Inflammation, and
other diseases ofstliu Stomach, Bowels
Liver and Urinary Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WillTellYou Of the causes,symptomSand Trea I-t:tient of Bone, Blood and Bog, slam.,

Bing-bone, Sweenie; Strains, Broken
lineert,•Windtialle,Founder.SoleBruiseCraeked 110-fs, Scratches.Canker, Thrush, and Corns; also allMegrims. Vertigo, Epilepsy. Staggers,and other diseases of the Feet, Legs,and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WillTellYou Of the eauses,svmptons and Treat.

meat of Mania Poll Evil, Glanders,Percy, Scarlet iever, Mange, Surfeit,Locked Jo*, Rheumatism, Cramps,Galls, Diseases of the Rye and Heart,&c.. Fc.,and how to manage Castration,Bleeding, Trephhining,Hernia. Automation, Tapping, arid
other surgical operations.

THEHORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of Itarey's - method of Taming

Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or
Stable a Colt; how to accustom. a horse
to strange sounds and sigitts, 'shit 'hew
to Bit, Saddle,Ride, lthd Break him to
Harness; also, the form and law oflitstutawrr. The whole being the re-
sult of more than fifteen years' carefulstudy ofthehabits, peenliarities,wants
and weaknessas of this noble and use-ful animal.

The book contains :384 pages, appropriately Mastro..ted by, nearly One Hundred Engravings. It is printedin a clear and open type,and will be forwarded to anyaddress, postagepaid, on receipt of price, half bound,sl.OO. or, hr cloth, extra, $1.21.

81000 A YEAR can be made by
enterprising men

everywhere, in selling the above, and other popular
works of ours. Our inducements to all such are ex-
ceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to aeents,with other information, apply to or address
JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 017 Sansone St., Philadelphia, Pa.November 13. 1860.-6m.
lbCalBI Ai USAI',ILMIL

()N Eof the best and eheapest ussorttnente of LUSIREftoffered to the public, Is now for vele nt the now
and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewquares North of the °encase° ,Steam Mills, and one
goitre east of Borgner's Hotel.
Their assortment consists of. the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock lioard—Cherry,Poplar and Pine Boards;
134 and 2 inch Pannel and Common Plank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and%Joists;
WhiteOak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

and 34 inch PoplarBoards, Plank and Scantling.SHINGLES SHINGLES!!
The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Alse, Rooting and Plastering Laths; •

Chestnut Rails and Posts, and railings fer fences
and fencing Boards; •

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!!COAL!!!

A large stock of Broken, Stove, Litneburitersaad
Ilollidayeburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.

ila_Contiant that they have the largest and best as
nommen!' of LUMBER or all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of COAL,ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they call accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorfly, and would therefore invite all who want nuy-thine in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BBECIIIiI

N. Lebanon, April 4, UM.
JalikeS 11. Kelley,

SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,
Eagle Buildings, Limberland &red,LEBANON, Pa.

OFFERS to the Public au elegant and extensive assortmeat
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,

consisting, of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo,Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pine ,
Ear Rings and Finger Rings.

OOLD CHAiyS of every styleand quality.
English, French, Swiss and Ameri-can Cold and Silver Watches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks. of every description. Alarge variety of Fancy 'Gonda, Paintings. Vases, &c.The stock will be found among the largest in thiamin -

tion of Pennsylvania, and has bean selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.REPAIRINO done at the attar test notice, and in a mostworkmanlike manner.

My Meade, awl the Publie generally are invited toauexamination of my superb stock.
JAMES EL KELLY,
Sign of the Big IVateb,Lebanon. Sept21, 1859.

• PHILADELPHIA
WATCH AND JEIVELRT STORE,

0. CONRAD, ROMER. OCCUPANT,No. 148 Noßmr SECOND STREET,
CORNER OF QUARRY STREET.

1111 E undersignedhas leased the above prern loos, whereJL he will keep a large assortment of Gold and Silver'Watches. of American. English and Swiss manufactureof the most celebrated lookers in addition to which,will be found always on hand 'Coed made to order)anextensive variety of Jewelry; Silver,.and Silver Platedware, together witha general assortment ofsuch goodsen ale usually kept in a Drat elan Watch and JewelryStore.
The patrons of 0. Conrad. and those of the subscri-ber, together with the public generally, are invited tocall, where they will receive a good article for theirmoney. As lam determined to do strictly a cash busi-neos, goods will be sold very low. "Smolt Profits andQuick &Icy," is the motto of this establishment.LEWIS R. DitOOSIALI..

y 0.No. US North &bond St., Formerlcorner of QuCONRAD,arry, Phila.'Nine 20,11360.-Iy.

YOU WANTji No. 1 AMBROIFTYPB, very cheap, go to DAILY'S4%. Gallerz, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

Watches, Jewelry and **Li-ver Ware.
-WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,Ni,. 632 Market r ,trort, 1 door belowth, PhiladelphiaMarch 27, 1861.-1 y
Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.NOW ie the time to buy your STOVES before coldwinter Is her; and the best and cheapest place isat the

Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron liranufac-tory of James N. Rogers,Next door to the Lebanon Rank. where can he had thelargest and beet assortment of PARLOR, lIALL, andCOOKING STOVES, ever offered In Lebanon. Gas bunt-era for Parlors or Red Chambers of hip own make, witha general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a largevariety of the bast Cooking Stoves in the county or bor •ough. which be warrants to bake or roast.WASH IiOILERS constantly on hand of all sizes,and the best materiel.
COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the beausteat Iron, and the beet made In Lebanon.Also, a large stork of TIN WARE, made of the bestmaterial and in a workmanlike manner, As he is apractical Workman, end has Widen experience of twen-ty-live year; hefeels coatis/at that he can give geneialsatisfaction.
lie takes this method of returning his thanks to "hisnumerous customers for their liberal support, andhopes, by strictly attendiner to his owu business andletting other people's alone, to still .receive a share ofpublic patronage. JAMES N. EGGERS.Lebanon, November 7. 1500.Alafp• Particular attention paid foal] hinds ofJoantxn,such as ItoMng, Spouting, &c., and all work warranted.

NEW TIN AND SHEETiron Ware Manufactory.tvilE undersigned respectfully calls the attention ofhis friends and the public generally to the feetthat Ito has opened a Shop for the manufacture of allkinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,:on Market strset, opposite the Lebanon Bank. Ilehops, by using none but' the best material'', by a per-sonal supervish a of all the work coining from his es-tablishment, as dby cheaper tbau Any other inLebanon, thatLe win receive a liberal ahare of publicpatronage.

ll.—Tin roi ling, Jobbing, Spouting, &e ., will bepromptly and pr.' perly attended to.The public are respectfully invited, to give him a callLebanon, Sept. 26,1880, GEO. W. MAY

13M-RHAVE'S
P.OI:I,AND BITTERS

_..,,
THE CELEBRATED 1101.LAND ltplEBY FOIL

DYSEMPSILs •
DISEASE OF 'THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER compi.Airairr,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

T
FEVER AND AGUE'

And the various affections consequent upon a disordered,
STODIACII on trvEr„.,Such as Indigestion. Acidity of.the Stomach.;Zardiakavain...Ileartbiwn. Loss of :Appetite, Despondcmay. astiattetZ.Blind and Bleeding PM's. in all No7',Uns,Rheumatic, anchNeuralgic Aff ections, it has in rirmermat instances ~,,.......„highly beneficial, and in other; affect.] a ma„...„ ..,...r....This is a purely vegetaldr, compound,rc ;= ce,io.-uss Zctly.,:,admitge principles; ar...er the manner of the eelettlitedBolland Professor. r‘trhave. Its reputation at homepro-duced its intrcsboWon,, here. the demand commencing with-cbuntry, minty of whom 'brought NTith tbilln RIO

those of the. ..eatherland sftltered over the face of this,.down the trodition or its value, ft t's sie-ne ejrcmiV
itiL in ghd,tay
to toe American public, blowing, that its May wonttiria;mulicinalrtrlices must its dclenmetedgett.It is particularly recianmended to those persons whom(fns(*ittu dent stions luny havebeen Impaired by the continuous usearpirits, or other aunts of dissipation. Generally,instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directty to the Bestof life. thrillingand quickening everynerve, raising op thedrooping sphit,end, in fact; infusing new health and vigorin the system. '

,:NO'nex--whoever expects to find this a bever ageWM
it

be distqfpointed; but 41 HUI sick, I,ro ok and We. tr
11

34 ia,'Mil prom a gratohil artut4tio eumboi, posedo 0105reatesita) 1en,,,,,0;4,,

READ CAREFULLY!The Genuine wr ,bly onnoontented Ilterbavo's Holism:lBitters put up in' bni4.lot bottles only. anti rebelled it0:11: Domen perbottle, r sis bottles Ibr FIVEDoi.t.tus. TheMitt dontaind for this truly celebrated Medicine hosindneeitninny bultations, which the public should guard againstreirelineing,
HOW/11 ,0 of Troporftlon. ties Met our Immo ti pp gniLobel or every bottle you buy.

L112.1d by Druggisti irenerally. It con to. farwarv hdgy..6sxpre.ss to moat point&
SOW!, I'ItGPIIIETORR,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR, tc co.
laA.NurAcTurly•4

Vharinaccutists Mut thanists,
PITTSBURGH, PAR.

For sale Ed J. L. LEMBES.GEIt'S Drug Store, Mar-ket Street, Lebanon, Pa. Blot b~IBEO _3

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Bouts, Shoes, Mats, Caps Me.,
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

iIIHE undersigned having opened his SPRING AND
1 SUMMER

BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS, T HUNKS and
TiA IELNIAaSi of the very latest
and handsomest
world respectfully invite all his old friends -.74„`'

and cusioinere and others. who wish tobuy the bestir
tides iu his line at the lowest prices at his store in
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
It le not necessary to enumerate particular articles,lot his stock embraces cverything.fOr Ladles, Gentle-

inch.Girls; Boys end Children that can be called for in
this&pertinent of bunitrese. The Ladies particularly, ,
will Sodachoke seleetiod ofail the handsomestand lab. Iest kJ las ofalioes. Gaiters,Ac. His assortment or lints,
Cape Trunks, Traveling Bags, &c, Lars been selectedWith great care. Call soon and obtain a bargain. 1

JOB. BOWMAN.
lei_ Measures taken and work made to order.Lebanon, May 8, ISM,

The Peopiets Cook Book.

MODERN COOKERY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED BY MRS. S. J. MALE

It Tells You Row to choose all kinds of Meats,
Poultry,and Game, with all the various
and most approved modes of dressing
and cooking Beef and Pork; als
beet and simplest way of salting, pick-
lingand curing the same.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of dressing, cooking, and boning
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and Game
of all kinds, with the different Dress-
ings, Gravies, and Stuffings appropriate
to each.

It Tells You How to choose, dean, and preserve
Fish of all kinds, and hoiv to sweeten it
when tainted; also-all the various and
most approved modes ofcooking, with
the differentDressings, Sauces, and Fla-
vorings appropriate to ea.M.

It Tells You Ail the various and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty different
kinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,
with- theRelishes and Seasonings ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You Alt the various and-most approved
modes of cooking Vegetables of every
description. also how toprepare Pickles,
Catsupo and Curriesof all kinds, Putted

'
- ' Meats: Fish, Game, Mushrooms. &c.

It Tells You All-the various and must approved
modes of preparing and 'cooking all
kinds of Plain and 'Fancy Pastry, Pud-
dings. Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes, Con-
fectionery. Preporves,Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every description.

It Tells'You AO the various and most approved
modes of making Bread, Rusks, Muf-
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate and Tea,
and how to make Syrups, Cordials, and

- - Wines of various kinds.
It Tells You Ilowlo.sei. out Mitt ornament a Ta-

ble, boa; to Carve all kinds of Fish or
Fowl, and in short, how to so simplify

. the whole Art of Cooking as to bring
the choicest luxuries of the table with-
in everybody's reach.

Thebook eontains 41S pages, and upwards of twelve
hundred Recipes, all of which are the results of -actual
experience, having been fully and carefully tested un-
der the personal superintendence of the writers. It is
printed in a clear and open type, is illustrated with ap-
propriate engravings, and will be forwarded to any ad-
dress, neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt of the
pi ice. $l.OO, or in. cloth, extra $1.26.
$lOOO A YEAR ,:tear npbruiVm ebeiy , ee vn ..
erywhere, in selling the above work, our inducements
to all such being very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or fur terms to agents
with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E; POTTER, Publisher,
No. 611 Sansoin St,Philadelphia, Pa.

November 7, ISK-atu,

great KO; an *Tim,

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESI
BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.

Professor of Pathology 'anti Operative Stirgery In the
'Veterinary allege ofPhiladelphia, de, etc.

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

DOBYOU WANT A .MUSTACHE?
EIGLINGUAIIVS

CELEBRATED
STIMULATING UNGUENT,

FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.
TheisubAcriberstake pleasure in announcing to the

71. Citizens or the United Sates, that tl.ey have ob-
tained the 4000 for, and are now enabled to offer to

the American public, the above justly celebrated and
world-renowned article.

THE STIMULATING UNGUENT
isprepared•by Dn. C. P. lintt.-xsu 4m, an eminent'phy-
sician of London, and is warranted to bring out athick
set of -

WhislierS or a Mustache
in from three to six weeks. This article is the only one

of the kind used by the French, and in London and
Paris, it is in universal use.

It isa lienutiful, catmint:lml, soothing. yet stimulat-
ing romponnd, acting as 'Wiry magic •upon the_ roots.
causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair.. If np •
plied to the &Culp. It will cure Tht.I.DNEfiS. and cause to
spring up in pia& of :the bald spots a ilne'greVrtli of
new hair. Apolied according to directions, it will turn

menor towy hair nanx, and restore gray hair to its orig-
inal color, leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible. The
,ThiGUENT" is an indispensable article in every gentle-
man's toilet. and after one week's use they "Squid not
for any consideration be without it.

The subscribers are the only Amts for the article
in the UnitedStates, to whom all orders must ha' ad-
dressed.

Price One Dollar,a Ir.x--for sale by allßruggiste and
Dealers; ora box of the. "OnguenV! (warranted tolinve
the desired effect) will be sent toany who desire it by
mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of price and
Postage, $l.lB. Apply to or address...

HORACE L. IIEOEMAN & DRUGGISTS. cc.,
Feb. 211, '61.-Iy. . 24 William Street, New-York.

LINSEY'S IMPROVED.
'BLOOD SE A SIC
A STANDARD MEDICINE.

For the epeedy, radical. and effectual cure of ALL DI-
SEASES arising f.om IMPURITY OF THE

BLOOD.
This medicine has wrought the most miraculous cures

wdesperste eases of •
Scrofula. Cancerous forniations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Rrysipdas, Bolts,
Pimples on the face, Sore k.'yes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Tetter affections, Rheumatic Diorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Atundlco, Salt Rheum, •
.Ilarelirial Diseases, General Debility, -
Liver Complaint, Loss 'of Appetite,Low Spirits, Foul Stothach.

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their ori-
gin in an impure state of the Blood..

The Above isa portrait of David McCreary. of Napi-
er township. who. on the 31stday ofAugust, ISSS-made
affidavit b fore Joshes Corley that he was treated forthe cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co:,
And)); Dr. Newton of the ticteetie College in Cincinna-
ti, for it Period of nearly eight mouths, notwithstand.
ing which, hisUp, ,nose, and a p7rtion of Ais Zet cheek'
were entirelY eaten ataxy! Ile had given up all hone,
when he heard of the Blood .Searcher." and was in.
duped to try it. Four bottles -cured him, and although
sadly disfigured, there is no question but what this in-
valuable Mediellie saved his life: The full particulars
of this remarkable case may be seen in a circular,
which can be had of any of the agents,

We also refer to the case of Nam Bleakney, of El-Aortae, Armstrongcounty., cared of Scrofula, af-
ter being unable to get out ofbed'for three years.

To the case of a lady in A nsonvitle. Clearfield coun-ty. who was also afflicted with Scrofula lu its worst
form.

To the case of George 'Meisel, residing in CarroßownCambria county. Pa., who Was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that it eat his entirenose off, and his,ease wasworse, if possible, than McCreary's.The particulars of these cases—every one of which
alis cured by the use of the Blood :it:anther—May ILL**be found in a circular to he had of any of the Agents.

.It. 31. LEMON, Proprietor.Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near thePennsylvania Railroad Depot, llollidaysbarg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. M.Keyser, Wholes le Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.For sale by bI. ILGettle, Myorstown : Martin Early,

Palmyra; John Cupp & Son, Jonestown John Seltzer-Mount Nebo; John Carper, Bachntansville; John Dein,finger, Campbellstown; Ballinger A Kinports,
John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county;

Also sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Rouse'Lebanon, Pa.
October 3, 1860.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
• PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow
mattfor the Belief of the Sick and Distressed,

offlicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases, and especiallyfor the Cure

of Diseases of, the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur-
geon,to all whoapoiy by letter, with a descrip-

tion of their condition, (oge. occupation, habits of life,
ke.,) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Sperm:Antrim:ea,and 'oth-
er Diseases ofthe Sexual Organs, and on the Now RIX-

EDIES deployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted

in sealed letter envelope- free of charge. Two or three
Stoning for postage will he acceptable.

Address. Dlt. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. Acting Sur
'gcon.-lloward Association, No.. South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
I2IIA D HEARTWSLL, President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD. Secretary Jan. 2, '6l.- ly.
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littivabie •preperdttelli tried Of ei.

man compoitents,'sitchne:Opiatesoor EXireeroCants,
which not only run down the system, but destroy ail
chance of core, Will be &Unitontrial to poiseis the fol-
lowing properties. and to whit). themost valuable twit-
monists may be found in the pamphlets.

For Whooping Cough. and es a &Stinting SyriM.
meets every want, and by early use willcave the largest
proportion of ruptures iu children which canbe traced
to'Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronci.ial Complaints; the
forerennertof Consumption, its splendid tunic proper-
ties mike it not only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and Sustains the system against reeuv•
mope of the Complaint. .No nursett should be withodr
it.nor Should parents fail to geta pautplitet. to be found
north all Jesters, :is the only way to do justice to its
T 111T. ;

flyer 141AttEwELLs(.4"
rfOLUT Tsalcutts Mr-6„7:4lA,e,
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1BIS great h morainic Remedy and, Natoral -Opiate
calls for special attention and interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but Its
strictly vegetal& and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Gout, Tooth nod. Bar, ,Ache. Sitinat
Complaints. Bleeding at Lungs or Stomach. Rose orHay
Fever, Catarrh. and -air minorNervotts.Complaints.,

Fcr Loss of.Slmp, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
-Sick Bead Ache. ithas no equoVand to which we offer

estimonials from-undoubted sources. • . :. _

For Delirium.Trenpms it is Sure Remedy..
ForBowel CoMplaints, including Cholera Moth's& it

is splendidly adapted. in not only removing' the -pain's
but acting us physic, agreat contrast with Opium, which
not Only constiliates and drugs the system; but makes
the remedy worse than the disease. •

From physiciaris we ask 'attention, and on demand
Formulas or Trial Rattles will be sent, developing in the
'Anodyne an Opiate whichims long been wanted, audits
the Cough Renter- "llch.as rest entirely ,on one central
princlOn. - , •

From invalids are ask "currespondiuse forPamphlet*
or explanation, without "postage-Stamps." ,

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents pot troth),
Small
Talrt Anodyne • SO " •
JOiLN L. lICINTNEWELL, Proprietor:

. 011EXLST AND piIAISMACEUTIST,
NO. 0 (bmitierefal Wharf. Boston, Mast.,

Par sale by oft usual wholesale and retail deniers hi
every town and city, and by Joseph L. Lemberger. Lehrnoon; at Wholesale by Geo. li. Ashton, Charles Ellis &

Co, Plain d'n. - CApril3, 1861.—ty,

SANPORWS
I,IPER I.7VPIGOR4TOR

NEVER DEBILIATES.
TIS compounded entirely :trent tats; mid bite be.
come an established fact. a Standard Medieine„ known

-and approved by all thathave used It, and is new require-

ea to with confidence in all the diseases which
.

it is reconnended.
t r" IWithin the lasit:two years

;whohad given op ,o,frelief, al the utimerotta
unsolicited certificates <mypossession •
Thedosenmet he adapted tothe temperament of4s'

individual tpdting it,.S us ad in such quantitiesRe to
tact gently.on the bowele.

1"-- •;.Lettlic dictates Of your tjullgern aidde you Ok a"'-5use of the LIVER IN IV IGORATO It, and. t
will cure LIVER COM- Z I PLAINTS 111LLIOUS AT-
TACK S, DYSPEPSIA. sa CI.IIItONIC DIARRHOEA.
S. U WM 0- 0 • DMINTE-
RV, DROPSY, SOUR
COSTIVENESS: C 110`I. '',IC,'CIK:II,ERA., CUOLX-
RA. idORRUSCIiOLERA 'EVA NTUM,,IF
LEECH, .T AUNDICE WEAKNESS,
ES, and may be need elle Q easefullyas an ORDINA-
RY pun Ly MEDI 'CANE. It will cure SICK
II II A D- A C II it, ;13 thousands can testify,) in
TWENTY MINUTES,,IF TWO Olt THREE TEA-
sPOONVULS ARE TAK 10'1EN at commencement of
attack.-
eiLl. IVITO USE ARE GIVING tfieir testimonyin its fay..r. -Ir,
Mix water in themouth I `!"•-• With.tho Invigorator and

swallow both together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,
-ALSO.-

- SANFORD'S
• FA MIX .

C .11 TII.IIR TIC .P L. AG SCOMPOUNDED rrton-
Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up in GLASS CA.

SItS air tight and will keep in any climate
The FAMILY CA 'MARTI° PI LL] a gen-tle hot active Cathartic ri I which the proprietor hasused in his practice more 1,..""lthan twenty years.

The constantly increasing jl> demand from those whthare longused the PiLLS ; and t..esatisfeetion whitall express in regard to -.1 their use, indswed rue to
place them within the I, reach, ofall.
The Profession well know 1 elle that different catharticsact on differesit. portionso"- of the bowels.

•1
-

The FAMILY CATII ARTIChas with due reference to no- established fact,been compounded from a , variety ofthe purest-ragatable Extracts. which XIet I alike on every part of ,thealimentary (itnal,endare I GOOD and safe in All caseswhere a CATHARTIC is needed, such as ',DE&RANORMENTS of the, la STOMACH, S L EP I.NESS. PAINS IN TILE BACK AND LOINS,COSTIVENESS, PAIN —0 .Ni) SOItEINIESS OVERTHE WHOLE BODY, I frothsudden cold, whlchfrequently, if neglected, ;,„„ end in ng course-ofFe-ver, LOSS OF APPE! I TITE,a CREEPING SEN.SATION OF COLDOVERTUE BODY, RESTLESK-NESS, HEADACHE, or I • WEIGHT 111 THE HEADall INFLAMMATORY ja) DISEASE, WORMS isCHILDREN or ADULTS, • RHEUMATISM, a 'greatPURIFIFIt of the BLOOD land manydiseese to whichflesh is heir, toonunserows to mention its this 'adver-
tisement. Dose, Ito.3.

• PRICE THREE DIMES. •
The Liver Invigorator andFamily Cathartic Pills areretailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale bythe Trade Inall the large towns.

• S. T. W. SANFQItD, M.D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor,2(18 BROADWAY,NEW YORE.CORER O.T FULTON 'STREET.

For sale by J. L. Lemberger, D. S. Raiser, and Dr. Ross.July 18,1860-1 y.


